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PRICE LIST and Telegraph Code 
VUHBER. D E S C R I P T I O N . OODCWORO. 
2 922 Steel Panelling per sq. yard, 2/6 . "Woodcocks 
951 » ) 3 / - - Woodpecker 
3 924 »» 3/6 - Worabee 
4 921 3/6 - Worail 
6 920 »» 3/6 - Wryneck 
6 857 2/5 - Xanthonius 
637 2/9 - Yacocha 
7 932 Steel Diaper 2/2 - Yah ana 
955 Steel Cornice per tin foot, s j d - Yetapa 
953 >> 7Jd - Yiperu 
954 T> 9id - Ynambu 
968 It 1/3 - Ypccalia 
R 935 Steel Frieze 1/3 - Yphantes 
936 1/3 - Zapomia 
9 956 »» - Zopilote 
95" 11 7 id - Zosterops 
94S TT d j d - Abraiichus 
934 1/3 - Acanthopis 
!0 929 Steel Dado per sq yard, 3/3 • Alygyra 
08« »» 2/8 - Alligator 
11 927 »» 3/3 - Amphinnia 
928 It 3/S - Anacondo 
12 825 „ for stairs 2/8 - Ancistodon 
890 1* >1 2/8 - Aspidura 
Thd a b o v e p r i c e s a r e f o r w o r k s u p p l i e d t o d e s i f i r n i v i z . 
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and at 
125 Oueeri Street, Melbourne 
W , E , S m i t h , B r i d g d S t r a e t , S y d n e y 
0 Architects and the Building Trade. 
'E have pleasure in presenting Photo-engravings of our most recent Modern Art Designs 
of Decoration in Stamped Metal. 
The var ious Ceiling Panels, Cornices, Friezes, and Dados shoscn in the following 
pages form the nucleus of a scheme having for its object the entire remodelling of our 
Catalogue, with a v iew of eliminating antiquated or overdone designs, thereby bringing our 
range of patterns absolutely up to date. 
Note the sharp relief of our work, obtained by the EMBOSSING PitOCESS, necessitating 
repeated blows of a drop harrimer, in contradistinction to PRESSED work, obtained by passing 
the sheets once through a power press. The latter process is adopted by other 
manufacturers on account of iSs cheapness, but the results obtained cannot compare with 
the "Wunderlich embossed (repousse) work. 
The efficiency and durability of stamped metal for architectural decoration has never 
been questioned. Though discarded materials and methods may have temporary revival, 
the best proof of the popularity of our work is the steadily increasing demand, so that 
last year we manufactured over zV million superficial feet of sheet sleel, sufficient material 
for the ceilings of 12,000 rooms of a size about 15 ft. x 12 ft. 
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Jhe WunderliGh Patent Veiling and Jloofing eompany, Cimited, JVCanufaeturers, SYdney. 
Panelling of Embossed Steel 
Suppl ied in sheets, 8 ft. 2 ft. and C ft. x 2 ft. 
•2 ft. 
X0.-922 
Shons n siiiTace of 4 ft. \ 4 It. 
- 2 fl. -
Xo. Sol 
Shows .T surface of -1 ft. x 4 It. 
Wunderlich Patent Seiling and Jloofing <EotnpanY» Cimited, JVCanujaeturGrs, SYdney* 
Panelling; of Embossed Steel 
Suppl ied in slieets, 4 ft. x 2 ft. 
Ko. 924 
The above illustration shows poilion of ceiling G ft. x C fl., ami gives the cffcct piwliiced by tlie ruiiniug pattern 
5he "Wunderlieh ?atent Seiling and Jloofing eompany, Cimited, jYCanujaeturers, SydueY. 
Panelling of Embossed Steel 
Suppl ied in sheets, 4 ft. x "2 fi. 
X o . 9'>1 
T h e a b o v e i l l u s l i a l i o n s h o w s p o n i o n o f a cc i l i i i} ; 6 f l . x 0 f t . , a n d g i v e s t h e efl 'ccf p r o d u c e d b y i h c r i i i i i i i n g p a l l o i ' i i 
?he Wundcrlieh Potent GeiUng and Jloojing Sompany, Cimitcd, jY^anujaeturers, Sydney* 
Panelling* of Embossed Steel 
S u p p l i e d i n s h e e t s , 4 f r . x "2 f t , 
X ). 020 
T h e a b o v e illuslvatioii s h o w s por t ion of a cei l ing 6 f l . x 6 ft., ami yives ihe e f iec l p roduced by ihe runn ing pa t t e rn 
/ 
Wunderlieh Patent Ceiling and Jloofing <EompanY» Cimited, jvtanujacturers, S^dneY. 
Panelling of Embossed Steel 
Supplied in sheets, 8 ft, x 2 ft. and 6 ft. x 2 ft. 
2 ft 
No , S57 
Sliows a surfiice oC 4 ft, x 4 ft. 
Xhis pal leni is sj)eciaUy designed for conidoi ceilings or otiier long .iiid narrow siiifaces. 
- 2 ft. 
N o . 937 
Shows a surfacc of -l ft. x I ft. 
Jhe 'Wunderlich latent Sciling and 5loofing SompauYi Cimited, jYtanujacturcrs, SydncY. 
Diaper Sheeting 
of Embossed Steel 
Suppl ied in sheets, 6 ft. x 2 ft . ; and 8 ft. x 2 ft. 
No. 952. 8 ill. Diaper 
The illustiatioii sliows 4 ft. 2 ft. 
Cornices of Embossed Steel 
Supplied in stock lengths of 7 ft. 
Xo. 000. fl ill. "irili 
Xo. O.W. 12 in. sjiiili 
Xo. 9.).'?. I:') in. "inh 
Xo. 9->8. 23 ill. ^irtli 
Jhe ^under l ieh ?atent Ceiling and Xoofing SompctnY, Cimited, JVtanufaeturers, Sydnev. 
Wall Friezes of Embossed Steel 
N o . 035 s u p p l i e d in s t o c k l e n g t h s of 7 f t . ; N o . 036 in s t o c k l e n g t h s o f f . ft . a n d « f t . 
No. 035 
•24 ill. wide. By culling olT top jiul bottom moulding"! thU frieze can be ulilized Tov 22 in, suifaces 
No. 9;!6 
2,') ill. wide 
& 
5"he Y^underlieh Patent Veiling and Jloofing Sompany, Cimited, jvtanujaeturers, SYdney. 
Wall Friezes or Ceiling Borders 
N o . 9.>6 
7 i)i. w i d e ; o r w i t h f o o l mouUl in} ; Si i n . ; s t o c k l e n g t h s , 6 ft., 7 f u , oi' S f t . 
X o . 9 5 0 
y i n . w i i l e ; o r wi t i i f o o t m o u l d i n g lOJ i n . ; s l o c k l o n g t l i s , 9 f l . 5 in 
. \ ' o . 9-19 
i l i n . \vi<Ic; o r wi l l i f o o l m o i i l d i n j ; 1 3 i i n . ; s l o c k len<;tl is , 7 f t , 7^ in . 
. \ o . 9:5 ! 
ill, \vi<lc; w i l h o i i l t h e l o p mot iWii i^ ' , 20 i n . ; s t o c k l e n g t h s , 6 Ti. o i 8 I t . 
Jhe Wunderlich ?atent SciUng ond 5loofing (Eompanv, Cimited, jYConufaeturers, SydnQ .^ 
Dado Panelling- of Embossed steel 
Suppl ied in single panels, size 3 ft. x 1 ft., or in sheets, 3 ft. x 2 ft. (two panels to a sheet) 
3 ill, Dado Ka i l , N o . f>:>\ 
No. 929 
3 in. Dado R a i l N o . 372 
N o . 6F6 
Skirt ings are o f wood. 
n 
Jhe Wunderlieh Patent eeiling and Jloofing Gompany, Cimited, Jvtanufaeturers, Sydnev. 
Dado Panelling of Embossed steel 
Suppl ied in s ingle panels , size 3 ft . x 1 ft . , or i n shee is , 8 ft. x 2 ft . ( two panels to a sheet) 
3 in. D a d o R a i l X o . 37'2 
N o . 927 
4 in . D a d o R a i l N o . o l S 
X o . 92S 
Skir t ings are of wood 
5he "Wunderlieh Patent Seiling and 5loofing eompany, Cimited, jVCanuJaeturers, SydneV' 
Dado Panels of Embossed Steel 
For Stairs and Landings 
K o . 825 
S i ze o f Paue ls , 3 fi. x 1 f t . , and 3 ft 8 x 1 ft. 
T h e latter be i ng used to a l low o f cut t i i i ^ to tl ie raUe o f stairs 
N o . «9I> 
S i ze o f ] 'ancls , 2 ft. 6 i n . x 1 ft. 
Por l i o i i s on t l ie rake consist o f f i l l ing N o . 873 


